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AND BAD ASPECTS OF THE .! pefsay, with tears running do"1 hier checks. Shne
~TTKT E. - I sbbed-at"Ayea-ag-4i-ad-evems-Ghildrera..J

!dootknow wherethere fathierita. The flfth child
From tise Report of tise Americais Madurti Mis. died last night. 1 carried it out oa tise buming-

sio, we take tise following intercsting passages: grotind and titere 1 lefi it, 1 had neo money to buy
'('ie esr187 avli ongbe ernmlîredby he fuel for te burîîing, I have uisese two left-ook at

people of India. (t wiii bie calied the year of tise tirent, aind svs tliem to mc if >'ou ca.' Like
Great Famine. tings have basppened in ver>' many famulies. In

Thse close o.f 1876 n'as gloomy enougis. The mas>' places children have been sold in procure tlhe
rabs had entirely failed ;thse -carcit>' of food and tocans for purcissaîng food. A great rnany instances
consequent igh prices were inçreasing tise distress are ipentloned miere men of wealti have given
dailyý Early in the prescrit year isousands left gylj"1vkds feeding, thse starving. Pnivate
their homes on accounst of tise fanmine. Tise>' ctarnt> b>' te poor nhemselves tni the siîsrvîng
avent in ever>' direction,; hundreds fell virtîmu tut abot them is been very common.
choicra by the way, svhile in tise place-, of destina- Tisat tise famine has made, and %wtll maile, greât
lion, graves are counied- b>' tiousands. Altbiotigis changes in communities and cusmons, c3nnot lie
tise railroad wai; bringing into tise district great doubtcd. Aisougs toa early ta estimate tire ne-
quantities of grain. the scarcity in tire ouîtin- sults good and bad, yet sorte of tisese are toco evi-
parts of tise district n'as fearful. Roblueries aynd dent to pasa unnoticeel. Among tise bade results,
the burning of villages increaseti rapîdly. Govern- ave find man>' dCiss, stan>' diseases and diseased
ment cornmenced relief works, and establisised bodies, habits of theiving, deceiving and hegging,
camps, but oif course it cuauld flot reacis anything loss of man!inesa, loss of sisame and chastity. oaany
like aIl tise cases needing help. People mita ssere ceperattons, of husbands (rom avives and parents
unable or unwilling to go to tise relief worlts, were front children, a hardrning effect on tise minds of
reduced to great extremîties for food. Man>' suli near' al[ b>' tise siglit of sa audis suffcring and
susted ripoit tise iseart of tise aloe, and isundreels scatis.
lived for days and weeks upon tise seeds of tise A fesv of tise good requIts are, esteein for tie
senna. As a consequence, pestilence and disease Englîsh Government, .uppreciaùtn of tise railiroad,
prevailed, snd un Atîgust tise deatis-rate mas enoer- regard for Chisttanity, triendliness towards Cis-
mous. tant,' disgust of idolatTV, embracing of ise Cli.

In J use and Jul>' relief was consmenced in mary t ranl religion, icête a draîwing nearer toonr- anotiser
villages b>' a daily dle of "oo or mone>' tel tisose tn tise work ofadministurtng relief-" Mvadrias »,suie"

ineltgible to thse relief camps. Wells seere dîîg or-
deepened, andl saal fieldls were aown snd planced, LET US HEAR FROM YOU t
but blight ed insects dessoyed .tbecrops.- le
carl>' nains in Asgust failed, and tise prospect mas h ucre are a good nuimber ot circles tinder the
terrible. Toronto Ladies Bloard, tisat the Secretar>' and

Frota tise middle of Septeniber until ]ate in 'Ireasurer uvould bobli like te isear from. %e pre.
December, continuous and abundant rains filled turne tire sanie is (rite of man>' cîrcles uoder the
thse tanks and Sept tise rivers in unprecedented other Ladies' Btoards. I t is a great encouragement
floods. Early in December there wasa .n tînuu to tise Secretartes to lîcar rîVit te cre
fait of nain, regîserng in sorte places over tuvelve taries, and of course il c always pleasant (o tise
incises in as mas>' sleurs. The consequent risc of l'irewairer te receîve fonds ta mecet ise call ripont
rivers destroyed man>' lires, broke tise batiks or (lie Socteties.
numerous tanks, swept amay villages, and caused-
great damage to tise standing crops.

lii Selitc'mler, misen the otitlook mvas tise darkest, MOVEMENT TOWARDS CHRISTIANITY.
help from abroad began oa crime. Large sums of L>uring tiaelast )-ear. betimeen Ron anil 9oo fîmilies,
money were disnrbuted through local committets, Jlumbering*.ibout 6,eoo seuls, andisding in 6o dii-
for support of life, for poor cultivators to enable fenenit villages in Norti and South Arcot, have re-
them to plougis and sowv, and for isouses and clotis. nuunced thciridols,and fornslly.tccept'ed Cliristianit>.
îng. Tisis Mansion Flouse Fend, aithougli cois- We hav-e net inctudvdc an> of tliem un our stattîticai
ing laie, lias saved multitudes of lires and donc table, as wc snisi to test tiseir motives before callsg
more perisaps (han tise Goavermeiit itscîf, tomards tisein Cistians. Thse inoernent, aidhougis prîncîpalîs'
preventing a famine tise coming year. But for (hie amongst tise liariali caste, is by n0 rçnts confiner] te

liel, geattrata o lad mule hav reuaied n. hem. Pastor John statea tisai of tire 18 villages lie
help grat racs oflan wold ave emanedun-has received, "m'ao are coniposedl of caste pele, ose

cultivated. încludîngtIrte Monega-r a nd il farniles. fisesehs
Tisese events have isad a marked influence brokens acred thread froîn iheir bodies, taken off

upon tise work of tise year. Tise distribution of the 1îsgn frosa their armas, and estes scîtis me." In
large sumis of mone>' b> tise Missionaries lias oc-..on village in South Arcot, seves familles, represenst.
cupied mucis of tiseir time durîsg tise (ast twvo îng isree dîfferent castes, togeiher mush cîglit familtea
monîiss of tise yeai. Aside from tise isone>' receive of Pariahs, form ai nen' congregatios. Aliliougis mas>'vdof ihose hio bave cornte mna> desert us mises the
from tise Mantion.House Relief Fund, msonce> bsas famine is ou'er, )-et a large number ,sill <lauhtIles bc
aise bees receivcd fromt friends sn Americ_ Fisese ien,, and sviatever mac have becs thecir muime motive
latter fends have rendered most valuable assistance sn )oining us, svr beIirre tl 'as tise Lord onîy vhn
to our native people. Tise Mansion Flouse Funds g ve îhem tise mind ansd tise courage to resousce the
have been distributed wîtisout regard to caste or fth if their fathers, and acccpt a nets religion. This
creed. is sot tire irst tume uisat God has made famine a means

Man>' of tise recuits of tise famine wiii be noticed of subduing menas iscars. and leading t(hem te forsakre
tiscîr datai idols lo serve Hîsa These people are i

in tise folloming pages, and yet there are a fcm firsi, cr>' ignorant, and Ciechieta must be sent ta
incidents that it may be mil to group here. teacis iîrit. li ii a grcat step gatned sales mes re-

Mr. Noyes writes:-" Of tisousands miso ment nounçc idolatry'aod declare tiseir intention te becorne
for austenance from and thnougis tise Ksmbam Christians, but usinas tise> arr carefully insiructeel,
valle>', o tise cofl'ee eýtatea of tie Travascore HuIs, me cannai hope for an>' sattsfactony resuta Our cris-
comparativel>' feri have Teturiied te their homes. tomn, tiscrflare is, os reccîvîng a large number of
Four isundred and seventy.nine people anc reported cop ,( om(ena oo spatcbeit

ta hve iedai ne offe et; , 1. ogregatiso, ivitis a Catechist at tiseir isead, and tescis
to hae did at se cffee etgCl:; hem immediatel>' ta observe tise otitward fortas of

'The mcavers have suflcred 1sty Tise leading Chriatiani>'. In cases wisere s0 nias>'corne over, ose
men of (itis caste in Maduç;aýtogetiser witl cîrîlians Catecist has cisargeof two or more villages. Hîs
and residents, raised money, te mhîcis Govertment dut' is te meet tise people ini tise erening, and instroci
added, and a relief botîse mas establisised for this theitiis tise fitndanienial i.rsths of tise Btible, and dur-
caste allonte, Mm. Capron merites :-"' My sympa- îsg tise da>' t teacli tise chtîdren. Tis (ail>' istruc-
(hies have been enlisted- for these childer, and tise tien of "l ise upon lise" dora net faii ta inake an

fromtis Faine impression in tumc. cren on tise dulleat minds, and
allowasce ol fil>' rupees a mostis srmteFmn early ail of aur Christians have becs tise outgromts
Relief Fund lias been mostly spent &mong (hem, unden Gad's grace of jst sucli isuction.-Anvîus
This morning a meaver moman came to tise is- Ropcrt o thé, ,reoi Miseio,,"Madras 7limes.'

A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM t

We san' it stated sum tinte ago tisst one-third
of ail tisat mas gîven for Foreign Missions st
yean, mas given by Sabbath Scisools and children.
Tis is s moat isopeful and remarkable sîgn of (lie
limes, if truc, It speake mdl for tise broad Chocs-
tihn character cf tie cominggeneradon ofCiseian
workers and members of otîr churcses. Evidenly
dhi;. e money of mas>' of our Sabbath Scisools ta
not being uaed te get booka and papers for tiem-
cIrves, and oa defray tise expenses of tise " Annual
Pic-Nie"» t us hear from more of our chuldrn.

THE GOOD A LITTLE MONEY MAY DO.

For $1 55, s girl cao be clotheel, fed and edîeatedi
rorfrve years. Whlen taken se doets flot know a

letter. At tise endl of tire lire yoars, cisc sili

bc able ta take a "Vernacular Tlaird-Class Govern.
nent CeruLicate" ta (ecdis
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BOA RDS 0F FOR EIGN MISSIONS,

Presiment, lion. A. McL. Sete>'.
t2îmrepowuiing Secretauy, Ren. J. Nt. Crump, t).ii,

tuV.1titl, N. S
Seci-cir>', (Sev W. P. Evereît, M. A., St. Jshn, N.Ilt,

'îarrTho., r. Davica, Esq., St. John, N. Ilt

0.1-l:,, QaB,', lord 4fa.ùfnte.

Ilceri, Res R. A. F>'fc,. r).,[. Wooulockr.
Ce,. Sec., ISen J. L. Campbîtell, btongimi, 1'. Q.
tHtome Sec . Rcv. jas. Cous, Coliingseod, Ont,
T,cnnneer, T. S. (hennies, E.1 ,itifrt,oei.

l'reidia, tIti J. i' Panons, Itîlifan, N. s.
Sec. & Te.is., Mn. M. R. Setdon. filifas, N. S.

Nar, Bre,n,urk
rresiuent, IMs las. Pettiget, stiu, Il lb
Stec., Mns. John Mearcis, St. J .'.i l
lireas, Wm. Aii'soad, St. John. N Mt

im5 , Edwud fiand.
Pmr,. Mrs. A. Chapman, Bedrîicr. P. E. 1.
Sec. Miss Annie Schuarman, Iseuirque, P'. E. t.

rr N. ies. J. Btrdchase, tseueque, Il. F. t

&,ffrn Coînmtien
('ici, Mm. T. J. Ciastan, Montren, P.
.4c., Mm. M- W. Attesi ar o Meteaif end Itaranut

strerusý, Monirai.
Trras., Miss (irecn. Montrent.

iVîafrwnCn'e
Pres, Mm I-on. Wm,. McMînter, Toronta, ont.
Sec., Mrs. H. Hl. Humpisrey, ta %ouil Pemistake nurnet

Toranto.
Trena, Misn Erkîne Hachasr, Yerkne. Ont.


